FCC June, Main & 2-Week Camp Suggested Packing Checklist
Please adjust slightly for 2-Week (no dance)
> 8 t-shirts*
Wicking t-shirt

8-10 pairs of socks
(2 synthetic/wool)

Antibacterial body soap
Shampoo & other toiletries

2 pair of athletic shoes
Long-sleeve wicking shirt

Sleeping bag (in a stuff sack)
water shoes

White polo shirt for Sunday

(see Footwear Policy)

Sleeping pad

Polo or nice shirt for dances

Pillow & (2) pillow cases

Rain jacket (not a poncho)

6-8 shorts (for activities)

Laundry bag

Frame backpack (internal or

2-3 jeans or long pants
(1 cotton/denim for
blacksmithing)
2 bathing suits

(with a secure closure)
3 towels/3 washcloths (for
bathing and swimming)
2 PJs or other sleepwear

8 > 8 boxers or underwear

Toiletry bag/container

Fleece jacket or hoodie

Toothbrush with cover

external frame)
LED flashlight or headlamp
2 Water Bottles (24oz/durable)
Books & school assigned
summer reading
Stationery/stamps in sealed bag

*Each camper should have 1 green and 1 gold t-shirt (any style, writing okay) for team activities. Reversible green/gold
shirts are available at Everything Summer Camp and on Opening Day at the Camp Store.

We provide all the equipment your son needs for activities except as indicated above. Sheets and blankets are
also provided by camp. The following items are optional:
Fishing equipment

Stuffed animal

Ping pong paddle

Lacrosse stick & gear

Hiking boots (broken in)

Biking water bottle

Pens, pencils, or colored pencils

Spare eyeglasses

Tennis racquet

Hammock w/ straps (ENO)

Soccer shin guards

Magic Cards

Crazy Creek chair

Theme Day clothes/props*

Sunscreen & bug repellant
Climbing shoes
Camelback for
biking/hiking

Visit Falling Creek Camp’s online store, www.everythingsummercamp.com (camp code: Behold) for many
packing list items. Label everything. FCC is not responsible for lost/damaged personal equipment.
No personal archery bows or firearms may be brought to camp. *Theme day themes may include superhero, rock star, wizard,
pirate, zombie, 4th of July, NASCAR, and hippie. Counselors and campers use creativity and camp-provided materials to improvise
outfits and props so items are not required to be brought to camp, but it is an option.

